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TO CUT WHEAT

rUSEjH.E-.IAL- F

Military Necessity Demands That
Each American Eat Only Vz

; Pounds Wheat Products
Weekly.

1 m

CORN AND OATS SUBSTITUTES.

On Arms" and Limbs. Suffered
Terribly From Burning and .

Loss of Sleep.

Rotb'ng Purer, Sweeter, Or More
v Effective, For All Skin

Troubles Than Cuticura, "

rv7Mnlieoff ikiat
Ecsema broke out from wrists to

aJbows,ajrfanklestokTje. My limb
got so baa tnat an uw sun
came off and the fleah turned
blue, constantly throwing
off a watery fluid so that I
had to keep them wrapped
In rags, I suffered terribly
from itching and burning

Alllta Must Have Wheat Enough to
Maintain Their War Bread

Till Next Harvest.

If we are to furnish the allies with
the necessary proportion of wheat to
maintain their war bread from now
until the next harvest, and this Is a
military necessity, we must reduce our

and loss of sleep.
. "' i tried many remedies but without
succcts. Then 1 used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment which healed me m about
a month, leaving no scars." (Signed)
H. A. Jones. 9 West End Ave., San
Raphael. Calif., June 27, 1917.
- Cheap soaps, harsh aoaps, coarse,
strongly med gated soaps are respon-- I
aibte for many akin troubles in the

i world. You may rely on Cuticura Soap
' fcr all toilet purposes.

ataffU Ems Pr r Malt. Address pear,
card : ":ttr. Ipt, ft. Rostov." Sold

wiwlicia. Soap2ac OimaMot & and 50c ,

DECORATE GRAVKS I HUXK
Memorial Day to Have Added Mean- -

. . lug; for Americans
NEW YORK. May 15. Memorial

day, 191 8,, will find graves of Am-
erican soldiers and sailors who died

Maxwell
Motor
Gars

(or the country. They will not be for- -
gotten. The American Salvation Ar-
my women In France on that day will
Place freah flowers and the Stars and
Strrpes on the grave of every Ameri
can fighter burled then since the war

monthly consumption to 21,000,000
bushels month 41s. against our nor-
mal consumption jf about 42,000,000
bushels, or 60 per cent, of our normal
consumption. This Is the situation as
set forth by the U. S. Food Adminis-
tration at Washington. Reserving a
margin for distribution to the army
and for special cases, leaves for gen-
eral consumption,- - approximately 1
pounds of wheat products weekly per
person, the Food " Administration's
statement continues: ; Many of our
consumers are dependent upon bakers'
bread. Such bread must be durable
and therefore requires a larger propor-
tion of wheat products than cereal
breads baked In the household. Our
army and navy require a full allow-
ance. The well-to-d- o In our population
can make greater sacrifices In the con-
sumption of wheat products than can
the poor. In addition, our population
In the agricultural districts, where the
other cereals are abundant, ara more
skilled In the preparation of breads
from these other cereals than the
crowded city and Industrial popula-
tions.

With Improved transportation condi-
tions, we now have available a surplus
of potatoes. We also have In the
spring months a surplus of milk, and
we bars ample corn and oats for hu-
man consumption. The drain on rye
and barley as substitutes has already
greatly exhausted the supply of these
grains. .

To effect the needed saving of wheat
wa are wholly dependent upon the
voluntary asslstifhce of the American
people and we ask that the following
rules shall be observed:

1. Householders to use not to exceed
total of 1H pounds per week of

wheat products per person. This
means not more than 114 pounds of
Victory bread containing the required
percentage of substitutes and one-ha- lf

pound of cooking flour, macaroni,
crackers, pastry, pies, cakes, wheat
breakfast cereals, all combined. v

2. Public eating places and clnbs to
observe two wheatless days per week,
Monday and Wednesday, as at present.

began.
Any special desires on the part of

the relatives concerning the graves of
their loved ones will be carried out
In detail, U headquarters here are no-
tified and the request can be com-prie- d

with.
.. $125

Roadster ...... S25

Car with AH- -
Weather Top. . 935

5--Pan. Sedan . . 1275

6--Pass. Town Car 1275

all aricw L . a. DMrah ,
'

W1i vhHh fKsalir MolpMat
vita Mas aU Tow. c

TRIES POUTTCAI CAMOfFLAGE

Mil Prints " Poster Saying Compett-- -
ton Spend Jtloncy That Way.

OREOOX CITY. Ore, May 15. Po-
litical "camouflage" is in our midst,
A candidate for county office has had

, huge cards printed wMoh bear this
legend:

, '"John Doa, believes In economy.
4 While other candidates are spending

their money for advertising, I am put- -
ting my money into helping the war. I

, don't believe in advertising at a time
like this.-- '

In addition thereto, not to serve to
any one guest at any one meal an
aggregate of breadstuffs. macaroni.

TAKE Y0URJ.1EBICINES

Regularly This Spring- - Hooda Sarsa
pari Ma Before MealaPaptiron Aftar.

This combination Is having wonder-
ful aucca everywhere

It is relieving rheumatism, expelling
humors, restoring lost appetite, giving

ftlow of health to the cheeks, mak-
ing faces bright and complexions clear,
and literally giving worn-ou- t, brain-fagg- ed

people new ambition and tbS
strength of iron.

For it combines that meet useful

You know, of course, that the Maxwell Motor Car isthe longdistance champion
oftheworld. '"'

.a,. ',;'. '

., ; r - ': ,

You have read that a "stock" Maxwell car ran for 44 days and,
, nights without stopping the motor. . . s

And that, in the .44 days non-sto-p test, the Maxwell covered 22,022 miles', at
an average speed of 25 miles per hour. .

But have you, up to now, realized the full significance of that performance?
Do you know that no other motor car in the world ha ever equalled or even
approached that performance?

In aSvord, did you take this test seriously when you heard of it? .
Or'did you set it down as a "selling stunt" to give the publicity man something
to talk about? 1 ' " ' '.'
It's worth your while to read and to study theconditions-unde- r which that test
was made. ' ' .

You know that the American Automobile Association (familiarly known as the
"A.A.A.") iS the official arbiter of every automobile test and contest. v

But perhapsiyou didn't know that when a maker places his product under A. A. A. '

supervision he must do absolutely as told and abide by the decisions of the Board.'
That's why there are so few A. A. A. Official Records! r

This 22,000-miI- e Maxwell non-sto-p test was official from start to finish.,1 . .

Therein lies its value to you.; . , . .

It proves absolutely the quality of the car of the very Maxwell you buy.' ,

' For verily this was a "stock" Maxwell. Listen:
First : the inspectors disassembled the motorto see that no special pistons, valves; '
bearmg-met- al or other parts had been used.
Every other unit was as critically inspected. Then the car was
under their own supervision. '

As we had much at stake, and the test was made in winter (November 23 to
' January 5) we asked permission to take certain little precautions against acci-

dental stoppage.
Sounds reasonable, doesn't it? '

, But they refused permission to do any such thing.
For example would not permit a rubber cover over the magneto nt
wasn't fstock." ' '.

They refused to let us tape the ignition wire terminals they are not taped on
the Maxwells we sell so of course it wasn't "stock."
Neither would they let us use a spiral coiled pipe in place of the usual straight
one from tank to carburetor to guard against a breakage from the constant,
unremitting vibration it isn't "stock."
Nor to use a special high priced foreign make of spark plug the run was made-o-n

the same spark plugs with which all Maxwells are equipped.
So rigid were the rules, we were unable to carry a spare tire on the rear it
wasn't "stock." A telegram to headquarters in New York' finally brought a
special permit to carry a spare tire. . ,

"It isn't stock!" "It isn't stock!" ,

That was the lacqnic reply of those A.A.A. inspectors to every last suggestion that
called for anything but the precise condition of the standard, stock model Maxwell
that any customer can buy from any one of 3000 dealers anywhere. . ,

We are glad now mighty glad that the rules were so strict and so rigidly .

enforced. "

' Any other car that ever attempts to equal that record must, do it under official
supervision and comply with the same terms.

- And it will have to go some.
For Maxwell set the standard when it performed this wonderful feat.1 ;

Maxwell complied with those rules and made good. ;

Every drop of gasoline and oil and water was measured out and poured in by '
the inspectors themselves. They would not even let our man pour it inL
Every four hours the car had to report at the official station for checking.
And it had to be there on the minute.
And every minute there was an inspector beside the driver on the front seat-t-wo

more men in the rear. One got out only to let another in day and .

night for 44 days and nights! m.t1-v- m
There was one technical stop. tS w .'

at-- w I

It is interesting to know the circumstances. -

Dead of night a driving storm a cloudburst suddenly another car appeared,
in the road ahead. .

In his effort to avoid a collision the Maxwell driver stalled his motor. ,

At least the observers thought it stopped and so reported. . . ' ,

The car did not stop, however, so its momentum again started the motor (if it
had indeed stalled) when the clutch was let in.
The contesj: board exonerated our driver oh grounds that his action was neces-
sary " " "" " Tlife. - -to save

That shows you how rigid --were the rules how conscientiously applied by the '
observers.
Ypu who have owned and driven motor cars you who know how small a thing "

may clog a carburetor or a feed pipe; "short" a spark or stall a motor will ,
realize what a wonderfully well made car this must be to go through that test "

under those conditions 44 days 22,022 miles without stopping.
The exact amount of gasoline, of oil, of water used; the tire mileage, tire --

troubles, tire changes; the distance and the routes are matters of official record,
attested under oath and guaranteed by the A. A. A.
(By the way, the average was nearly 10,000 miles per tire.)
Any Maxwell owner or anyone interested may see those records.
And here's the most wonderful part though no attempt was or could be made
foreconomy; the Maxwell averaged 22 miles per gallon of gasoline. .

'

Some other car may, some time, equal some one of those performances. But to
equal them all in the same test that car must b a Maxwell.

- (

crackers, pastry, pies, cakes, wheat
breakfast cereals, containing a total
of more than two ounces of wheat
flour. No wheat products to be served
unless specially ordered. Public eat-
ing establishments not to buy more
than six pounds of wheat products for

11 metals iron In a course of medi-
cine that is peculiarly effective.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is made from an
unsurpassed formu Is. of blood-purifyi-

and stomach-tonin- g remedies, and
IVpt iron from pepsin, iron, nux and
other blood and stomach tonics that
physicians prescribe.

In cases where a cathartic is needed.
Hood's Karwa pari 11a and Peptiron are
very effectively supplemented by
Hood's Pills, relieving biliousness,
constipation, and ail liver ills.

Official .

Figures of the Test
' T,ny Av. Mile. Per

Mileage. Qal- - Ganiiae
Nor. 23 SI 1.9 21.3

34 551.4 ' 33S3- 25 537.4 31.49
20 505.9 32.47
27 S16.S 31.70
28 509.6 2.1.02
29 515.S 26.40
30 480.1 23.80

Dee. I 448S 23 99
" 2 4846 21.77

S 506 6 20 71
v 4 Rain 438 9 19 51

" S 502.7 1944
" " ' S 517 0 22.15

7 505 0 23 35- S 493.3 2203- 9 4726 21 33
10 477.7 33 43

" 11 495 3 - 33 82.
" 12 5401 33.56

11 5393 21 IS
" 14 Rata 465 9 23 85- 15 523 1 22 95

16 539.1 21 99
17 492 S 22 09 .

IS 512.0 21 71
19 525.9 28.33
20 527.5 3344 ,
21 4968 2450
33 490 8 33 30
33 47.1 33.11
34 460.5 3175- 35 477.$ . 22.83
26 ' 492.6 3230- 37 487.1 19 79

" 28 477.4 1891
" 29 523.9 18 30

30 466 9 20 24
31 504 21.08

Jaa. 1 501 4 .19 82- 3 Flo4Sl 8 30 07- 3R.in479l 31. 56- 4 Rant 455 6 19 82
r S Rain 563.5 19.10

Coming to
I Walla Walla
: DOCTOR

1 lIELIHiTiilil & CO.

each ninety meals served, thus con-
forming with the limitations requested
of the householders.

VS. Betallers to sell not more than
h of a barrel of flour to any

town customer at any one time and
not more than of a barrel
to any country customer at any one
time, and In no case to sell wheat
products without the sale of an equal
weight of other cereals.

4. We ask the bakers and grocers to
reduce the volume of Victory bread
sold, by delivery of the three-quarte- r

pound loaf where one pound waa sold
before, and corresponding proportions
in other weights. We also ask bakers
not to Increase the amount of their
wheat flour purchases beyond 70 per
cent, of the average monthly amount
purchased In the four months prior to
March 1.

5. Manufacturers using wheat prod-

ucts for non-fao- d purposes should
cease surb use entirely.

6. There Is no limit upon the use of
other cereals, flours, and meals, corn,
barley, buckwheat, potato flour, et
cetera.

Many thoussnd families throughout
the land are now using no. wheat prod-

ucts whatever, except a very small
amount for cooking purposes, and are
doing so in perfect health and satisfac-
tion. There Is no reason why all of
the American people who are able to
cook In tbelr own households cannot
subsist perfectly well with the use of
less wheat products than one and one- -

44 liar.
32.022 1)
35 milca
500 6SPECALISTS
562.3
22 1

Elsipodd til lie
Total mileacc .
Average speed per hour
Average dmy'm run
Lort day's run

Average miles per fal.
Smallest day's nulea

per gallon
Greatest averae nulca

per sialics.
Avcracc tire life .

IS M mileDO NOT USE SURGERY
3t 33 mllaa

Not that norkgest day1 run wa
Made eo las day of the .test.Will lie at

DACRES HOTEL

Monday and Tuesday
May 27 and 28

Offan Ilours a. an. to 4 p. m. half pounds a week, and we specially
ask the well-to-d- o households In the
country to follow this additional pro-
gramme in order tha we may provide
the necessary marginal supplies for
those parts of the community less able

Two Days Only
to adapt themselves to so large a pro

McCook &
Bentley

Pendleton Oregon

portion of substitutes.
In order that we shall be able to

make the wheat exports that are ab-
solutely demanded of us to maintain
the civil population and soldiers of the
sliies and our own amir, we propose
to supplement the voluntary

of the public by a further limita-
tion of distribution, and we shsll plnce
at once restrictions on distribution
which will he sdjusted from time to
time to secure as nearly equitable dis-
tribution as possible. With the arrival
of harvest we should be able to relax
sncb restrictions. Vntll then we ssk
for tlia. necessary pstlence, sacrifice
and of the distributing
trades. ,

KO Of Kt?E FOR EXAMINATION
Tfc-- e tt&KUrr in charge f a regular

gradtMate an Miic.na and Hurgery and
ft lvar toy tb etafe of Washington.
He tmj ytXmrn.Uy the more

r aa4 cije and offers to
all wft-- e tiix trip cxmetijtavUon
and tum itktitr frm me ex
psnse of tra.tm-n- wb--

Aeeording te faa nH h4 of treat-xne- nt

he does not operate it chronic
appendicst. gall a&one ulcers of stom-
ach tonsils or adenoid.

He has to his credit nr.any wonder-
ful result in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, akin nerves,
heart, kidneys, bladder, bedwetting.
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism: a,

leg ulcers, ard redal ailment.
Jf you have been ailing for any

length of time and do not get any bet-
ter, do not fail to call, as improper -- All l WrtL"

AS ATUlSTIC I'OHT. May
M J

black peak.!.- -rncNUiuras rather than disease are I

a khaki top naval stripes.Allt IXIKOHH AIOPTKI. ahape with a vtrlnlfv. TIa airr-lw- In tim In Irxtlrri:iuiT wiijAox payh
t llU"lS M A II 'TAX

'General Alvord. former adjutant Kn-er-

under Tenth. nr. ha arrived home 'and black band. The khaki tunic ha j Officers above (he rank of captain over the menagerie, stayed for theKnjrli. rO In for Simplicity in Khali!He u cin.Kld to relinquish hint ;artx

oftt-- the cause of our long standing
trout!,

Hemember above date, that exami-
nation on thia trip vill be free and
(hat his treatment is different

Addrenar 13. lxton I lock, Minns- -

With iMnnt hulls At I h an onrs Bl

a belt of the aame material similar tn'wi hmvm (fkk ipHves ,he visor of
that on a .Norfolk Jacket. Thene will!..the cap similar to the army and navy.be no shoulder straps, no collar badxe
or 8am Urown belt. Jhe Indication Th ade ha bird h ouUtretch- -

IjOSlfOS, May 15. The .new "airMt Ifsrcaune of 111 health. , H an id.
"everythlnir la In great shape over
there. There ta no qu eat ion about the
rtwuit-- '

force uniform shortly to be worn. will
u.nt nn w.m u the circus teat , collator hrld th. praaW.nt up t St
nlnht with Mrs. Wiiaon and snme 15.. a 15-r- war tax on hla conn lim.n-oth- er

rpsldrnts of th capital and t lary llrkvt. . , . . , . i " .be quite simple. The cap la of navy 'of rank Will be found on the Jeeves ined lns instead of the anchor.


